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pm! by leg! the rose: fall, ‘
Jlronby drop the spring run: dry, '

One by one beyond rum-11, -
Summer beauties fault» and dig, .

put the rum Moom ngnin, ‘ ,
. And ‘he wring will gush anew; ‘ ‘

ll} the plenum! April n‘n, .
" And the Inn-nmvr 3a.. én'd ‘dew.

' 80 in the honi’: of der-pp“ g'lnmq, * -
.: When the springs of gludneu luil, 9

Alli the me: In the bloom, ‘ '
l

' Droop‘like Inuiderin. inn and n+9,We shall find mm- lmp't x‘hu lieu, ‘ ,‘
, ' Like I silent gem apart, ' i ,

Hidden {.5 from curt-lean eyein- ,
,

' In the grader: of the heart. 9
\ Borne nweet home to glndnessféed, "

‘ ' - Thu}. will npr’rngnl‘résh and néw, '
When grief: winter shall hnfe fled, ~

Giving‘vlnw 40 min 4n}! dew—
«

flqme meet hope (thnhnicmhea of sprlng,
‘ Thruugh the «curb (gar-y tfme,
. Engidlnyg for lg; hlmxnnéng, '

" In the spirits Elrt‘loulvcllme. 1 , I

glfiigmmnwnfi.
The Valley of Eadriteiatt

Ignorance of the,geography of the Bibb;
Is-la formidalde barrier to understanding. its

. ,,.

tistory.'br deriving the full benefit, even,
of its moisilleiriA.. Tileland 4 -4 Pal(Ktine

is so limited in extent that a few hour's

Pitihful :study-can make one aciptainted
with its chief points of interest ; but many
Sunday &)ioot teach- e-1, and even minis
4*sra..4lave little more• intimate acquaintance
with it, than with the interimvf Africa.-

-: The following tiriefhket:ll4towow much
or trlcie ser,fe.l parrot ive often centers round
a single aloctdity :

--The-euiley of E.s.draekmiis a fertile plain
is Its, southern part of !hlilee—tlie largest
one in the_ whole country. it being thirty
miles in leugth, twenty in brvdth, and eii-
tending "from the 11kfoliterwisean Sea and

' Mt. Carmel to the Intitheriextrennty of
-the Sea of Galilee."' It is surostssvoled by
)Its. rartner,(iilhonlnini Tabor, and is Wit-

itiettl by the river railed kv Deborah "that
nueient river; the rive Tishatt." This val-
ley is noted for itsbait) 0 fields and encamp-
7hictit gronnds: : here occurred the fa,”otts

frpntein. between (;ifeon. with lihis 1 itree 11011-
. Areiri: and the army of idielian. At Itegid-
tlei, in this •vallev! Josiah was defeated by
l'harnahneclio. 11,-re was E-olraclon or dez-
re el. a favorite —abode of Ahab, where was

ItlelsAh's vineyard ;" and where .Jezebel
Wils,:killOl.- whose Weal rrosea announce
that' Col wonld 'ii'venye on the liottae of
Ltuiel . In this plain was ‘4J-Ittnem, where
the Ph) li,tinis mist tiioppose Simi, and from
reci- d• ' whom he consultor the witCh at En-
dor,4 alsii in this vntiey. `Here wee Nein,
-where (lerist nit-or the widow's son. , But
the _most pion.nr.,itil. place in. thes,valley of
Eoirarionis. 1(312.11reill, -where Marv- dwelt
at time of the anjurmCiation, wheic our
Lord sixsnt his life from the return from
Egypt to the entntnenef irient !of 11 is, minis-

trr-x.: where. one day Ito enteroft the syna-
pvue, opened flee Seripturo,:nnd read part
of . the' siiry-first"chapter •of tvaial,, and
spoke to-thepeople : anti where they took,

-111111 to the brow of a-hill to cast him down
therefrom. -

Itifiakxnmh; I’luilmzmplql.—-.\lnoflgst _tll'e
,innsh nntahle phnhwrnpsfiguring in thé
present French Exhibition fieminaremark-
ablé instantaneous piciurb’s by Messrs. -Fer-
'rior (fullirr nmi inn) ‘nnd Snulikr.’ They

:an (“scribedIt):L: Alfnm'h'ur Je Iu I’Lgqurnph-
ir as the most‘he‘rfect things ofjt‘l'le kiml
ever produced : nnd‘frn‘zirjhair suhjectlnoc-
angrily invqlve Umpomlifiphn of {eon-mien
instwticity m obtain any degree‘ Lf 'success.
They oon'sist chiefly of views of pne of the
nimt crowded Parisian thomughfarea, the
linifiévmd de Solmltopol. Not one of a

"10mm?! fimrgfiofzall kind'n. foot penan—-
rs and “shit-lee, passing in all din-Actions;

ghows‘ the slighlmt sigh of {movement or
" impel-feet definition. Figures standing in
thé ahndows of portions iriaall perfectly ren-

’ dared. although the eipesure was but the
{imperceptible fraction of a second.

'

Sm‘o‘m nf English Convicts.~,~Mnny of the
English com/ich transported within the
fist ten ypars to Western Ansimaia. havebe-

'ptim‘p reputable and wealflty men. Some
tire lprquerous farmers—Some trustwoflhy
‘a‘ndy opulent merchants-lam! one owhs
hfi'auty thousand them of ‘lnnd, with several
phousuitd sheep. Mining operations {we

2‘ carried on' by them with thensive (3me
Quad sum, u’nd the di.‘ _verymf In ‘9

“acts of timber hu‘openavm): new ,bmti
~of indgsiry, of which thq ‘ickEbof-leaw '

mom/have ugerly smile; themselum—l
’l‘hyéghundred oongictfitel‘e sent. out the -.“

fI'OI'IiL Gmt [Briuin Inst yimr—md l thous-
.nnd woilld not. have overclocked thé settle-

.
meat 1; did name tir’ne. ‘ 7 h

ALaw: Walt—AWndmt in-
forms theLouisville Joirulthagflr._.lmles
fiat-man killed 3 yellow rattlesnnkc. on his
Tami in-the Knobq‘, mist the dividing line
between Washington sud Cluk counties;
Ina, on waned” Im, y'hich named
fivefeet nine incheg in length, and ten md
f, hilt in _‘Jfircumférenoe. .:ThaE serpent
sportedfifwen tulle: had \bnuou, md
when killogl its shawl: containpd A full
grown quirrely

.

fiA nemb-r of the Seventy-first Regi:
mentor “Na; York flutes tint in ope 6f the
phargel of thnt regiment upgn I Rebel battery,
he met At the paint of the bayonet n numb“
zero“ of thevagina. regiments, with whom he
had formed intimate rel-tion: of fflendship
white tbs Confederate soldier In at college in
fie", York. Each instntly :efpgniud the
mixer. and intend of carrying out due work 6f
fled-h, they clasped hands, with the calm
Pi“: “604 bits! you,"nnd separated.

w" you have s large family of vices“)pawn. don‘t think or getting pmned;
gage m1: zis'pggongh. . 4
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By 1;. J. Emma;

4LIc2. "Yea.r..

Gen. Scott and the Cabinet—Rho; Con- 1trols.the Army Movements ?!
In reply to an article that appearied in I

the New York Tribune, :dating testa i_iene;
rat fleott had fall -control ry' all llai ism': mow-
"walk and al:fa/organized the /0/UMW, (appointed ,
thel,geers, coal selected the tine and pofnts of 41- •
taekr•at Bull's Run, the Nw York Times, I
Republican, gives What ptfrports LI:. the
substance of the remarksade by tLi Geri- :j
oral on the Tuesday pr ding the ttle,

piat his &tan table, in the r settee of h aids
ect

and a single guest.
lien. Seott,it is said, di used t e bole

subject of this war, in all i parts, with ithe utmost clearness. am aecu . Ile
had a distinct and well de 'ned,op i n- on
every point connected wi ! it ; at tested
what his plan would be fo britigi g t to a

llose, if the management of it h ~ been •eft in his hands. I '

The main 'object of the ar, he 11, weal
to bring the-people of the rebellio atatea I.

~,,,to feel the pressure of the govern P t ; to Iconfuse] thetn to return to 'their o ii,nee :
and loyaltn. Anil this m st be dm with i
the least•possible expendi tire ii i e coin- Ipritilile with the attainme it of the bjeet.
No Christian nation can be just d , he
said, in waging war in at a way is shall
destroy 501 lives, when' tl e objeiti f •the

r
war can be attained ata co •t Of 500. ;very ,
man killed bi-yopil the in tuber ati • itely.
required, is murdered. I once, he lesikeilupon,all shooting of pie eta, all , . uting
forayiTriist.reptired in ord r to rely i .a the •
general object of the war. ll:destru a on of

, life7iiii either -side, which did not :Orb;
,-bute to the general result, aft so Ina i acts Ì
of unjustifiable homicide. -

.. i
If the matter had been loft to i t, he'

said, be would have coma eiteA.I,per-
fect Work:tile of every gout tern pair nthe
A thiiitie :led the Gulf. hen he :mild,
have eollkted a large fore'' at the lipitaliir..for defensive purptises , and janoth r large

"one on the Miississippi for opent-iv eirera-
tions.. The summer months/ cleric, Whielt

' it is madness to take troops, smith or St.
Louis, should haviebeen dey:pled to netball
instruction, and with the st-fros f au- 11Nutt] he would have taken aleolunt f RO,- !
000 well-41iseiplitics1 troops (fr%V I I the i.SlS-
sippi, and taken every im tent i it on .
that river, New Orleans in laded. 1 1I - It maid have Lean done, he aid, isqt rally ,
eau, oreth less low ofLi', an 4,ith jar 41 e ;so-fportant results than Lowdd atte el the mar Wen ar,an; army ye R ficinnyl. At i glit poithe

3

river would probably have teen de e bled.'
and eight battles would h ve been i B ees-
sary ; but hr every one l'l them • isasss s
(-mild have been made cent in for it .' 'file
Mississippi and the Atlanti once,- ! ,the

. Southern States would ha been nispell-
,eil,-Isy. the -natural and in ,iitable p ejssure

' of events, to seek, by a retu vito the ' lion .
escape from the ruin that) Weal.: a • ably- Ioverwhelm them nut of it, , I
.a" This," said lie, "was f, plan.' '4O /

e

..m only a subordia.qe... I - is my b mess
ter give advice when it is as -eat and .4(.l,bey 1orders When they are give .1 1 ging in it.
There` are gentlemen in lie cabin t who /
know much more about IT rittirm I i t,. awl I
who have far greater infin a than 'Have
in determining the plan Of! the can Agri.
There never was a more jitit and iiiright J
man than the President: never o 1alto'

!desired more sincerely to tiremote-t best
interest of the country- But there a menIhmong his advisers who-nsult th r own
resentments far more th.: She diet t s of :
wisdom and experience— d these to - will ,
prah.ihly deride the plan. qi toe twiny, . . I '
shall do, or attempt,,whatererl am : er- '
ell tp do. But they wait no' *old me r _. nsi- '

, Lk.- , 'I
I " If I am ordered to go to rticbm. d, I
shall endeavor- to do: it. aat I ilip per- i

, fectlyvrell that they have lei concep iOn of !

I the diffieuties we shall encounter. I now 1, the country—how admirably adapt • it is
. todefiraerand how resolutely and ohs nate- 1IT it will be defended. licreuld lik - , oth- Ithanl ing better to take ichmond : now
thatit has been disgraced by beenmi the 1jcapital of the rebel Confederacy, I fen I/ a re- II sentment towards it, and hould lik . loth-;

f ing'better than to seatits Cong
!I

to 1the winds. ' ' • '--- I.But I have lived lone enough toknowthat human resentment:l 5 very btu 'loan-' &dints for a public 'iconic ; and the genl
1 tlemea will live long e (nigh to 1 rn it
also, I shall dowhat I a ordered. - shall
fight when and where I a comnian ed.—
Bat if Ianirecnnlvlled to; n:a t before Ia ready,
they shall not kohl suere-Tor Wife.. The. gen- '
tlemen must take She eeponSibil ty of .

their acts, as I am willin' to take t at of j
mine. Bet they must n t throw i it re-
sponsibility on my ahoul ers."

This is the substanced very n ythe I.allanguage -of a portion of ;en. Sciatt" con-
versation ori the .oecasio referred . It
proves eonelnsively that e was op to
the advance upon Rich mond hyay of
Manassas at that time,otnd also tit the
administration was elm t certain over-
rule hisobjectiofis and cornmand a ttfe.
Taken in connection with what was *din
the Mouse Of Represen tives on I es-

: day,- -it leaves no doubto the-subj
:

Will Is
J

Ms ? 1 •

1' The New York Herliatttibutes e de-
!Pat at Bull's Run to rob itepubl" Con-
gressmen, who had join together get
the cabinet dissolved. ugh a " ked

I battery" arrangement. t says:
"We are also advi. . that Genertil Mc- •

, Dowell protested again. blindly puking4, his troops into thaa,terri ie network iif the,
enemy's batteriesat aftsnasaas ; but hiii Con-
gressional masters in this bloody businesswanted a battle, would have a battle; and
would be satisfied with nothing less than a
battle. From 'day to day, and front week
-to week, they and their newspaper ,trum-
peters bad so worried the administration
with the insane cry of 'Onward to Rich-
mond,' that it was deemed advisable to
!silence their clamor, even against the earn-
est remonstrances of the cool-arid sagacious
officers of the army.

"hp late speeches of Ron. P. P. Blair,
Jr., in this city and in Washington, and the
speeches of Rich sanguinary abolition fana-
tics as Sumner, Chandler, Lovejoy and all
their disorganizing cliqUe, and theiractive
intrigues at Washington, .assisted by the
incessant hue and cry for weeks and monthsof their anti-slavery organs, may the' be ex-plained. Let Mr. Lincoln look well about
him; for these masked batteries are :dan-
gerous things."

The New York Demonist, a German Re-
publican paper, " pitches into" the " pow-
ers" thus : \ -

,‘ ,

"Iy.wit have asp lat the head e !ite

golvernmerit, hot el:pima& Konya! I 4; ir svi
141TII SEWARD 1, AWAY WITH CA I/Tan !I itO
is inot (says the Demokrat) efricie Lifts ‘iiGeneral,, or 9.4 commander of thea yiwhois confined tohis room by old age an, then-rri
nttistn, and litho through telegraphs; and
adijutanta only can be infbrtnecl Pfj the
urtnp. 'Such! a than cannot oom ti acampaign. will' an amity of 250, en.and it is insane to thinir. of it. Let 00l
or Seigle be Made .General-in-Chiefo theIA my, We Must also have a War Jai st4rw n can `distipguish a sword from a }me-
m tleer's took General Blair or;nitsoght to be /Mule Secretary of War'. 7ac1,de ett:fth:. 1m oat teattot/dovi :0 Cati,,rlat rae;nyrtot.",ewy;ntyzerakigays,rouiO4;oogthepoiiticiano
of the war edi (̀tors are clamorousfork h nge
hithe Cabine . Greeley fights the 4 in-isiration„and ther Republican edi • fight
him. They b awe each other forlth ; d4featot the,army." .; 1

P eta Alexandria. ' .

! , ALEXANDRI44- July 27.-11rs. Hi . ale,
. whose busbalial is a memlar of th • • ~rl
Xikhigan lie anent, which is row I the
Virf is sidel of the Potomac, his r.. u ned
fre ...ifanassa'r Junction. She Was t _,eir-
tervi 14flurithe engagement On S I lay,n.?

, and Rod here for the return of e std.
di' rs.'hooking for her hid-mud( [Fa ig to
s• • him, she supposed Litn 'a pre . :. at

.111 Masses. The enemyll•'eaptured r, and
e vcyje(l her thither,`Mul emyiloy 1 her
tli 're !at L -pital • nurse. Ott Th ' Iniv
isl pries red a pass from Gen. Beau c• ar4

' a (1 1+ eon '.llt to leave., She with c Or
A riandria, w here she arriierl this m ink,
f iglleil iOO ,l exhausted. Her linsila •dw Is

' n.t n prison ,i, but with h • e. •-:
•mut,. . She !air ports a! , beingat the Ju c 'co
al rge numb( ofour wounded. The n ra ,
sa they Alert over I,ooo'prisoners. ' 1 .'

li brinks verbal messages, from Bev' • I t '
th •it friends, 1 and says that- the wo: Id'
a • well eared for. The offer of libe v lain

n gritittm to those. who will t(- nit.
'on i not to a rain take'up arms !wait st Gilt..

.. fellerates.'r A, few heave done so, . the;
an i'orityrefined. r,..'

tri..'lliorsdasets that the Confntere e.- be-'

, ri 1 their tit ad as fait as they cola dhe ie •,,,s_

err 4, dnd that 'the enemy represent d t y had]
be 50 killed, but their wound e• e del;
1. to. :' .. •

•

i .be 80W nutty of Or dead anb ied ars!
,re sed over tb'battle field, and di tin i 114
so eof them y their uniformf s,. .. he s y. the!
'[en my's -force is very large at l'a as: s, snit
the the officer are very busy in rill gani,db iplining ti e troops, that Gen. oft re nr

ris nshatttly o the move, going fr m o e a,of i e enntp t' another, and arrang‘lng, s heir
8R:1 ,

for some great movement .
-. be ep its

th
_

a large •e Of the eaemy ii•at n' fairCo si House; 'th heavy pos. I '11-,t,wirrsegard 1Mfore the First ad,— li'
IN ehhing iii- irginian has the foil w rill,:wl eh slicaraithat Heanreganl''Wll.4 ell in-
fer na e 4 of tbe movement's of tire eel ral,

•
-

tar y: l'; . l en. IlemirLgitial, on Wednesday, in ins;
re -ire(' info anionation as to thematte phitvil
'M ements f the enemy, dispel lied in•
m Ranger tel3en.Bonham. comma 4 et
Fe rfax Co,orl. House, with Intel ge en
th t the ens y would reach that 1 ac at:
to o'clock n xt day, (Thursday,) a it •itlli '

I ' •-•

, or( era to Ge 8.. that upon their p • in]."

in , he Must, fall brick towards M n
wi bent making afight. , '

.

, .

, ,verything was then -got 'in reedit' ter'
th strict o ' rvaneeof Gen. Bemrreg 's
or era, and, ure enough, next morn ng,
,Id bin twent_ minutes of the tittle, fibs bid

• 4by den. 'ILI e enemy appeared 4 si 14:(/' C re-Bonham then commenced to frdl . Ici
b t„ Orintmar to orders, one guni of the I
A exandria. 4rtillery, under comottan ief, '

' pt Kemper, was opened upon, hei:isdkrt.vane ng eneriay. Four shots we
eve one of which, it is said, noes dWO
tie nemy, hilt the horses attach to the,gins ;becoming unmanageable, a d the 'i(een y by-thii3 time being very c e ' n
him, Capt. X 4 was Obliged to leave is 'i- ,
tit ian and adonlilhis inn,, not, w er,

lfo spik ing it, and taking his ho -,„

is he detSched from it. , ; 1
CM troops !continued to fall balk .nitililethey acledlliulP 117p where thcy o' e

an d. ' -li
Dr. GI.M, a rich, rely old • id. • :r,

Triada propiiiiiion of Marriage to:. y . ng
girl. He premised her everyth ng She

t ,if shewould have him. " ' it 3! .•r li ,
.

and'koep si moony.carriage iageL?"; lasmk • , sm. :.__;," was .the reply. They - ,•'••r-I4:13

. En :" V gh:stt ire 'n skgy 'oe smp ti4ocri: ohtli to:r anr rse :carriag l:lbar ", :ro pi ecl in uinred Th....e.if : e,ai't: .'tial ti.o.....Yu d.1:,
Keep it where you ph:, ,: my d4r " 1

r„
[Sol Preposition fir ', e Entertabied.4-IA11

efforta looking to asettlement °Pour ea-
tiOnal difficulties laughed at by !the war9ii‘.men in Congr rlt -matters net how
many lives are sacrificed or hon *hellmisery is entailed upon the count , so
long as the're is a dollar in the tretutury,
and the credit of the Glorernment'not en-
tirely ruined, every peace proposition; will
be resisted by the fanatical Abolition ma-
jority which controls both branches of Con-
guess. A time will come however in the
future history of the country, when the na-
tional resources shall have been exhaueted,
and the people overburdened with 'debt
and taxation and the nation surfeitedwith
the bloody hlirors of the conflict, that they
will repent their persistent refusal to ne-
gotiate anything but civil war.--./fa.rforiSentinel. •,...

AfirThe in ports at New York 440 !ell-
e* off morethan one-half.-

, 1
, ..............-----..

_ .

i --- Bacotti says : the debauches 4 oath
ar • Many touspiracies spinet. el, :e.

GETTYfiBURG, 9A-, LIONDAY, AUG. 5, 1861«

‘ Fro-I M; York I‘reuu
Hon. B. 3. Fisher. 4‘ ‘

We copy the foltgwing notice Tram the
“ York Gazette” with pleasure, hint we’
heartily join in all that is said in rel-tion to
Jmine Fisher. He has been an übhi, indef,
pehdent,. impartial and suecessfulijudge,
and we believe that we at! correctF" std--
ling that, no lease that ha been ttied by‘
him‘hefore «jury in this munty. dur ng the

‘Ttenyearé he has presided inour Con ,Jtas:jbeen ~reverse-d ; notwithstan‘ing tl all
gknown fart that cases arg clou-lyt 'ediby‘

; able andqminstaking counsel Wino p. poutml Ignu'tnerouts points of law _lo he aQwerfliand usually take excel'utions to the admin-fl
aiéu or rejection of evidence, wherein it in?
the lem't degreeidoubtful. The pebplq‘ or
this diatrict have been fortunate in the ex-“,

1 periment of an elective judiciary:
:

"One of the most important officers to he .
voted for at the nextOctober election; will i
bea PrOident Judge for this distruit, corn- iposed ofthe counties of York and Adams,.
for the ensuing term. of tch years. rVe are'
glad to learn that lion. tlobert J. I.'isher,';
whose term o 1 office expires next f:' I. will
hen candidate before the, Democrat; Coun-
ty' Convention for re-nomination. isablerand impartial discharge of his high 'duties'.
heretofore, will doubtless summand r . him
a triton-I)lunit endorsement by the people."

ste-Wt: of the Coolsiltr Cordially endorse
what is said by our York cotemporaries:
above. -;

.
,i ,---, ---• ..r.°4.---j,------- I i

'peaking to the Point:
'rile Cottoning extract from a communi- ,.

-cation inithe Reading Ga.titte, in redl y to ar l:,menu attack made int lien. S. F. Ai cona.li
memtr of Gaigresstrom.literk4 MU iity, by,,
some jithick. Republican bound, is I[to thell
point,land furnishes these :brawling indi-1

, viduals alittle food for reflection : i: ' '
1 naive only to .ay in conelii.ion that it is,.

tune for( Ihinci.erat. to speak oat. TheyTheY
have noconly 'been branded as disunionists.:'

.44,14 I traitors by Republitian Frlit49. h ut
1,v1'.11. +:o7lid and threatened with personal:
violent...l;y men, who have only recently
raised Oceir vo;res for- tbe'Union. I Wileu l'
we '4.2(3 111,0:1C WI,-,-. bella e the licootettl Iat llienwserats, whenthey Old a won in be-1
half (it' rise -Union, and even • brimilitiel
them by wily of derision as ," Union stsver-i."li
at. the Smile time saying 'that "the, outh it
might gc) we could do without them," nom'pretending to teach them toSnilly. anti event
taliciii about mob violence. it is iinpossiblel:
for a Pothoerat to remain silent, if there is
a St ali left of that fire which latrns in
the htsotni of a freetinin. All this lins been
earriv.l on, too, by tho.s milin are loudest in
beta!, inti the cry of "no party." 'which ,p 1rove it ito he nothing but the.tneanestpo-1.
litieal, hijaitry under the'mask of natriot-1ism. Let those who are d-liained of form-!.
er po iltierd names abandon them if theyi.'
wish. Let them first suck all they on nutil
of the 'fat, officers, and glen commence' Ai;10,11-kteit *lr the spoils agent under rite newil.

' IllAtile lor 1" no party." if click .cati. IDeriao-1crass t'wire no part in any sown sehomes of
politiOl ambling. They intend to abide '
by, their smote, and stick. to their prineiples,, I
and shall; meet' their oppnnents 11.4.efore,i iureter,Chi,bannerof the Constirutian and:
the Uniott. 1

The Contrast`
I The mint Who for years past have stood
ttli in Congress and shouted 'War d tfer !

sun Who were so exceedingly- anxious t
see a battle, that they pressed Gent Sco
tobegin one for theiraceoipmodation beta
lie was ready, were the'very lirct to flee fro
the battl+field and help to create a pani

nd-lead in the disgrapefut retreat. itr,izses.
and Wsun were the leaderi of the stamped
and' the reporters say were the first to p
"'Washington-wards with gloomy faces.'
'Mr. Stenzo.tx. of the Wer/d, seized the sten
dart] of the Massaehtisetti Fifth, and wav
big itover him rallieda large force strou d
*int to arrest the retreat.' Mr. Vitae o
the Herald. exerted himselfnobly pacifyr the Men, telling them itwas onl a panic
While these civilians were ,th erzgag,
in efforts to save our army m disgrace,
"Vt'll.sox and WADZ were ga _ aping to!Wash-
ington on the principle o the "Aleviil take
the hihdlitest." These Fas 4 Flying" panic
makers will do doubt ppear their! places
in Congress, after ew days wizen they get
over 'their frigh and make limning w
speeches, ealli g. out men to, fight battles
shat they 113 •e not the courage Po face.
Can any f than evidenets be required to
establia the cowardice and hypiocrify
of Wi .I,HWADa & Co:, than is prnted
in ir dastardly Bight from Mantanatt

sPiri4 ! •
---- _Am, •

Who itArsporaible 'bp file Otersaga4--ThoHarrisburg Telegraph, ofSaturday yr
, says

the supposed spy arrested at Camp !Curtin
three or four weeks ago, wholes been in pri-
son vier sinte,wasreleased last evening,thro'
the intercessionof his brOther; a resident
of Columbia county in thia State. Ilia real
name'is Charles Quick. He is 'a Pennsyl-
vanian, bee a family living in Columbia
county, and has a son in the United States
Army. He is himself a member of the
Second United States Cavalry, as his fur-
lough shows, and came with his company
from Texas. At the time of his arrest
there was no evident* to warrant his de-
tention ; but the Mayor committed him for
a further bearing, and he remained in
prison until last 'evening. The man is evi-
dently " all right," and why he was suffered
to lie in confinement for so long a time,
without an effort being made to ascertain
the truth or falsity of his statement, we are
at a loss toconjecture.

wir J. Mafia= Cutts, father Of Senator
Douglas' widow, publishes a card, by desire
of that lady, requesting the friends 'of the
departed statesman not to raise contribu-
tions for thesupport of herself andchildren.
Mr. Cutts is able andwilling to rode for
*lnn*

Beware.
{We run the conservative citizens of thq
knuntr‘jv that the hon: is ll hand when the Ab-

;blitionisu will muke a ”mug efl'orf. to Ian!)
thm into I war ngnihst slavery. The excited

hole of the public mind. grog-inf: om ofthe (a;
ium: dinner 10the "my, lfl'ordi In Opportu-

liy to ofl'cr ‘6 the Goyemmful, Ind urge. 'npon.’
la n‘cceptance, un'y weapon. however barby-L
111. The entogn'gememlof . Ilsve inuyneg-y
ion for the unsure of value? and children,“
a nlmniy proposed, Ind run I respecmblq Ng
ork journal boldly‘ ndvocnfm this iuhnmnn2

den. lost or the stories of the burbqritiu‘
ommamd by we :when, gm believed go bé
Annfnctnred solely far thefiurpnne o! exqitinm‘
'0 public mind to‘thii method of vengcfinceg
nd Iner thé efl'ect. ’desired in produced, we;

l‘all hard the prußosition coming from strong};
nnrtern to arm the slave- for n risin‘g. l The ‘
'ew'York Times has sufficientrcspecluhigty to: ‘
low that a proposition ofthis sort ini , col-

was is not a. ‘mm can”? From the lgrginag
ing, this wnr hag he'en f varctfiby thefinltmgi
bolltionifta 6n the ground that It In ‘st‘atL
ngth become an nnlialaveryiwnr. For wreck»

trier-it began, the Tribune bendcd‘its newll col-l
mn, “Ta: Pun-Suva" Rnuuomu—i‘m-i

ilyi‘hg that thg war «in only 9 question At projl
vr n‘ntifslnrery. The most virulent {\‘boliliqm‘i
-:ulers; wisely staying at home from the flight."
xw made speeches in» mor bf the war, udzj
is ultimate end in freeing the fiftyes: Tbisl

ea has been gradually afid stealthily intro-,
deed into the minds of the people, until many
are begun to think that the slaves may be us:

tri as a weapon ofwar,.without violation of the
Srinciple!' of humanity. Even in Congress the
peeches of members indicate that they _are

willing to make uiis of them "if we are force&
to it ;" thnt is, if we cannot suppress the rebel-,
lion in any other way:, s i,

•Is there a Christian mein, on the earth who
favetro this idea? We call on all men who have
any -love for the name of, man, who desire to
preserve in Americo; the character ofhominid-I
fy. and not butte us handed dicarn to posterityl
is fiends, to oppose with coke and rkte this

horrible resort .—[Journal of Columercei ,
' -----;--...no. r----—' • I

~ Stir The New York Timm (RepuOican,)rises the fo:lowing.langunge jin regard to the,
new levies : , 1

We are RR ,willing to be 'cheered as antibody
tan he, by the animated despatches thiit•the
War Cepa rtnitnt at Washington is sending out:
lb the epuntry. "A fresh army ofSfIMOO. from
the different States, has been ticseptechr It
needs well. but Mr. Secretary Cameron might
as 4(1E41 have abacd it a little differently. It
might have been said that •eighty tenders of
regiments hare been made and accepted.iThid iwould have left a safe margin for the ran one-

iible discount that must follow. when the glitr
would-he colonels ofregiments, who hay tele-
graphed to the'Secretary of War. come to mus
ter in their entistsment and go into en'nkire.

No dmiht eighty new regiments of so ritseers will be obtained by the National G. ern,
went. But they will not come by fel- .rtipli i
nor inone week : nor in two week.: or in a
month. Anti most likely they *ill- of ro vo
Washington untitir one in ten of e self-ap;
point , d coloilell Whn.linve tole ;,, plied to thri
Secretary of tar tendering the servieea.i And
even when they reich Washi ton they will be
merely raw recruits, and • I require months
of drilling and camp and eld dicipline before
they will be fitted to ma . into a hostile State,
and protect theirive n front and flank and
rear, and as welftTro panics as from power,
fully intrenched op. • sing armies.

The Weshingt erwrespondestt of theTimes
pays; "if the s • to ofthing:lo4llkb we have

I,entired tilthert , is gling to last," "the best
thing we c n do is to make peace with the
youth, a 4as honorable a peace as we can."

in the Congress oP the Confederate 1
8 . s, at Richmond, on the 22d ult., the know- t!i, despwleh *as read from President 'Davis,
tinted at Manassas, the 21st :

:To Gen. 9. (‘nopch‘AdL Gen" Richmond : f
~lN'ifht has closed upon I hordl-fought‘bnttle;

Our orcen hnve won it giorions'rirtory. Thq
enemy was routed, and fled precipitutely, u-t
bnndoning I very large unonut of arms. muni-i
‘tionapknnitsnrha and bakgnge. The ground
was Intern for miles with those killed, and tho
farm h urea and the grounds Iround were fill-l
Aed Ht his wounded. The pursuit mt: con-f
tlnu'L-duolong sm‘ernl‘routen towards Leosburf
and Cebu-nine, until dorknesa covered the I'ua‘
gfttivu.‘ We have c-ptnrcd ,let'ernl field lint-i
teriee and regiment-l standards, andorfe l'ni-'
Rd States tint. Many prisoners: luv! been
taken. Too high prnise cnnnot he bestowed;
whether for the.ul:ill of the‘principnl pfllcen,‘
or for the gallantry otinll the troops. The but:
tie was mainly fongllt.{on our left, several nilel.‘
from our field works, our {one engnging them
notexceeding lihcen thou-no; that of the cnll
emy estimated at thirty-fire thous-nd. !i ~ Signed ; Jurnsox Dnm.’ I

The following resolution were altered by‘
Ir. liming", Ind ntt‘nnimouslypdopted:

Redolrod, That, ire 'tecognixn the hand ofthe
on High God, the King ofKing! and Lord of

gem, in the glorious victory with which 112‘an; browned our Armn' It Manna” ; Ind thus]to uple of these Confederate States fire in-*iitetfleby'npi’mpfllu oerrices on the ensuing‘
Snlibnth, to otfer up theirunited thanksgiving;
and prayers for this mighty delivernnce.

Begolred, That. to deeply deploré‘ the neces—.
city uhich has washed the soil of our country
with thr: blood ofninny of our nohle sons, nudt
um we offer to their respective families and
friends our warmest and mat cordial sympn-
pnthies, assuring them that the sacrifice made
will he coniecrnted in the hearts of our people;
un-l will there enshriue the names of the gal-
lnut dead, as the éhnmpions of free and couni-,
tutionnl government. “ ,

Resolved, Thu we opprove the prompt and
patriotic c-fi'oru of {no ."iayor of the City of
Richmond, to make provision for the wounded,
and pm: a committee of one member from
each State be appointed to co-openne in the
plnn. ‘

@Gaiushn A. Grow, now the Speaker of
the Ilousgwna born imConneL-licut, is about
thirty-nine years of age,nnd hasbeen fur‘elev-
en years representaliu from the Fourteenth
Dinrict of Pennsylvania, formed by Bradford,
Sns nehanns, and Tings. Hewnsthe sucgcrsor
‘0! 33cm. Dnvid Wilmer” and originally a [Emo-
cnt. in NM, during the Kama: and Nebras- 1
h troubles. Hr. Grow sided nigh the Fun-Soil ‘
faction, sud upon the organization of the Re-
publican pnny, he became one of its native
memben. 1

H‘A dancer once aid (on W.“ You cannot. mndon one lei-o o u‘
I can.” , “ Pan-lup- not," aid t o 3135”;
npm my goon cal." '

f, ‘
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The Attibide of the *coatis Party.
Time always vindicat'es the wisdom o

the policy of the Democratic party an,
of its administration. t flits done so 1
connection with recent events, with mo
than usual emphasis. For years and yea
it warned the country thatithis eternal 112
Ration of the slaveryquerition, if not.°ped, would bring the 4retiteeit, calanuti ,

upon us ; that it would! lead to a divid-

' Union and civil wow hettve;athe seetiona
to national and individdel nkruptcy ; I
personal and politicalPritin., It plead wit
its political opponentslihrth, with the m
fanatics of the South, to forbear, to ale
their hands, to'stop will they called thei
"irrepressibleconfiict,i' or the good of tilt
country. Their appeals were ~ spurned.
Their warnings weredisregarded. We we
told by the Republican istatestnen 'diet th:
agitation could go on i that, it did not e
danger the Union ;that a sectional tritrmp .
would do no mischief; that in case the
were successful, allwould go on as gaily a
a "marriage bell." The people for onc,
listened to their syteu soothing voice,an
installed 'them in power. We would ilk.:

to have seen the Dereciendie prediction
Proved falaeLwe had a million times•ratit
er that they had had the. name of fat- -
prophets, than• to have seen our country i
its presen't lamentable condition. But al

thse worst fears of the Democrats, all the'
worst predictions, have n more than r:
slim!. Look at-the con ifion of the corer
try—look at the present survey its futureFor all', the evils, presen and prospective

: the Democratic party is guiltless, as it lift
' ed up its voice and wa mil the people o

1hem. lied 'theDenim ticpolicy nottoidtideparted from ,

- and itsvise ceimeils
listened to,-we shopld are been ay
happy and, united-peep e, and p., petit
would have smiled u , . n the every Th
Democrats advised that the s livery qn -
tion be let alone; that he,,. mpromises o
the Constitution infavo o the institutio ,
be ad haredto‘ttri thetrict ,

, city.: Itsstron 1common senselenahl •:. tto perceive tha
this great country, , 1(1 only besaved by :
compromise and ,ncili: Hen of all the v
-

. ..nem interests, : ch the as! longns nearl
one' half of t States • ere slavholding, i
waLegregio . folly to sii ,poSe that our Gen
end, Gore. invent could ,ureue an-anti-s)
very co 0, without th. greatest trouble
'end d' asters to the wh, o poniard and ..

ciar :brie.. Our opponeaWbelieved other
w' e. -We give them dit, at least the

, asses, for honesty ; but, oh! how terribl

havic 'they been misled by demagogues au ,
political idiots to the brinkOf dekruction
i The old, stereotyped charge of coereptio .
wesalto instrumental incasing the peopl:
to vote down Democratic men and Dehqi ,
cratic policy, 'What have we seen ! Wh
hi less than three inontha it hi an admitt • ,
fact that. thcwe purists who supper theAd.
ministration of Lincoln 'htive itelen mar-

. from the Government, horn the brave so!
1 diers, than ell the money that has been a,
stracted from the Treasury for half -s=een
Wry. Since the4th of *arclii—Repnblica ,
papera themselves •beittg the .witness
there has been. a regular cannival of con.? •
tion, that pets toshame eyMythingwe hiv -
seen ,in that line. Theeonduct of th
Democrats-in the wart alse another evl
dense-of their wenn aardent Patriotis ..

that has_ extorts 4 praise firom even, thei
political opponent While -opposing t
policy which has led to it,lbelieving it, u .
necessary and injudicious,: they were lb;
first to respond to the call to arms, whe .
they were left no otherreeourse. A larg;
majority ofthe officers and soldiers who a
now in the front of the enemy are Dem,
crats, while those whO have inatigatedtit -
war, preferred that wayof settling our MI
culties to a peaceful corn remise. remain
comfortably at borne, wailing other: Dem
ocratsland Union men, whe have ever been
and are now for their entstry, as traitors.

These leaves, drawn from Ithe great book,
of the past, indicate the policy to, be pur-
sued by the' people in As future. Turn
oul,the politicians of the Isncoln stripe as
quickly as possible. They have shown
themselves incompetent to eovern thecoun-
try. Turn them, out 4 the elections as
fast as ydu have the opportunity, and re-
store to power that organization which
would have,. if it had ben perpitted,
averted all ourpresent evik and ebbe* pol-
icy Yet can alleviate and ,ntitipte theism—
Cincinsed harriers: :(Dough&s.)

' i'•
great Bosh for Ofiessetride Awake Patriot-

ism.—There arefive thousandapplicants for
forty-four positions in the New York Cuts,
tom House. Upon this the Express remarks
that " itseems to beforgotten by theRepub-
licans, especially by the,' Whist,Awake cope
and torch men, that in: their preliminary
drills lastOctober and November, they have
already qualified themselvesfor plaoes in the
rank and file of the army, and that under
these drills they are far better prepared for
'office' therethin the Dernocrecycan possibly
be, And itshould beremembeted, too, that
never before, in the history of thisGovern-
ment, was there a place for every man that
wanted a plaoe—an office—a salary. Gen-
eral Scott. would woloOme whole regiments
of the Wide Awake battalions with open
arms. All they have to do is to change the
Torch for the' Musket., and they can have
place and position at Fairfax, Arlington,
Fort Pickens, Cairo, anywhere," •

fi’l‘he’pleasantat thing: in the wax-1d
are pleasant. thoughts. sud the ”quest. art

in life in Minute 11: many an pouxble. . '

fink drum cdled “Thu Wu in ‘hneri
in” bu boon pmduqeduDnnMSoOflnd.

Putties Ara, Oilcan.
The Republicans loom det’emilnd. not

only to remove every Democrat from civil
union. but to carry their pert, mnlhe
Mela-mil make the n-my on instrument
ontheir will, I; much u the other branch!
ofltheGovemmc-nt. Every prominentgfll—-
coir, who hm received :1 commission in the
nplu. with trifling exceptions. has taken
at native part in mstuimng the doctrine.
ofl their organization. Wherever it is poni-
hl‘e for aneYublicnn 1“};1’0obtained,‘ who in
auppoaet to new qun i cations fort 10 pooh
tion desired to be filled, a Democrat stands
no chnnee whit/ever. and frequent instances
hiiv'e occurred, oslminlly in our own State.
where meritorious men have been amm-
fully‘mjoctod. in order to M‘t‘uro the service-
pi“ mmo Ambitious Republican. Gov. Cur-
tin has distinguished himself by a degree d?

‘rtisnn bins. lnr surpassing any otherState“Rccutivo. The good places in the only;
hnvo invariably been filled by his own pang
ty, fnvoritee. whvréver he has had an oppor'
tunity to exercise his will. In no cue.
that Ire have been llvln to lenm of. has 'he
cltosc‘n a Democrat, for any ,eonapicuous po-
eition. when there was n musihility of ob-
taining one a! the oppouite party for the
place. Itln-nlly appears as if the Republi--
can lenders hall a determined design to
make themnelves as odious (0 Democrats In
possible. in order to drive the latter from
tho gloriouq share in the effort to maintnin
our inuitutionn. that they now pong";—
llnt Democrats will not be deterred from
the path of duty by tho unscrupulous nw
lignity ol' their opponents. They will com
tinue. as ever. to constitute e majority of
those who march to the defense of tin
Government. and wlll earn. hy theirvolor.
the honors which bigoted olficialh now ro-
l‘q‘ge to give them—Eric Ohm-er. '

l -—‘-—-——«.oo ——~—-—‘

i l A Base for the President.
The Fork Gtizelte says:—The country is

new engaged in a bloody civil war,-hun-
dreds of millionsof dollars arc to be ex=
pended iu its prosecetion—the _duty. on
sugar, tea, and coffee, is to be increased
and direct taxation must be resorted to •

order that the depleted niters of the •a.
tienal Treasury may. be replenished ~ ~

Ind-
ness is prostrated, trade is destroys:, and
went and suffering are _staring all , en in
the face- -and yet withal, the • resident
and cabinet have time and -, tto in.
&lige in amusements like the • 'lowing :

Barges for the President am Cabinet.--It is
stated that:two new bar are being built
in the. Washington navy • ard—one for ihe
President and family a I the other for the
Cabinet. These are t. be 26 feet longand
9 feet wide, to be p led by twelreoars..-.
'fhe President's .. t will be painted white,
with gilt stripe, d, trimmed Inside with
blne .damask. he rout fur the Cabinet
willhe paint:. black, with scarlet stripe
andwith cri 'son trimmings. .

, ...i...-------..
1, orth Thinking About.
;NC% - ti is selling 'at Buffalo for $l-
-•

,
-corn at 30c.

tier is worth in our town Ific.ver lb.,
w • 1 at a nominal price, and without do.

nnd.
These prices wilt be contidered-low by

our farmers. 'Most of -them have been en-
abled by their wealth, to holdover the large
stock of last,year, -in the hope of better
prices.

The wives and daughters of our country
farmers very -naturally, are ; indignant at
the miserably remunerative prices offered
for their pains taking products--those pro.
ducts that produce the comforts, the luxe.
ries the refinements of agricultural life.,Ilio their masculine protectors tell,,thern
the reason of this great change ? If nob, we
will. •

IA change has come over onr country, al.
most without observation, that has stopped
the channels of trade, destroyed the bust.
ness of the States, and threatens our very
liberties.

The fabrics of your toil were consumed
at the South. Your butter, lint every eu.
them Roaster, found market in every city,•
and almost on every plantation. These

'kale are blockaded,. as is also the great
d trihuting one, New York. ' • , • •7The steamers that were , daily loadedcry , ni tihrr eitri hr (te e~tileintomaterialrto figoif ittransportw your ith shipst eeairlthotaiw,na.conveyblood,
and with a people with whom they have ,no
q arrel.—ltdaca X. I'. Democrat.

, Pan/alwae Defend at Manama and Ricki
iwflth-‘A reliable gentleman. says the ’Phil:

“- ulclpfiia Bulletin. furnishes 111 with I Input
,‘j ‘teresting Itatcment mired from the.
yli.: ofa ““921“1e Virginian. residing within"

in. Pawnee of 115an J“fiction. 110 it} n,

* "inn. 0 Northern birthind Union leanings,-
‘though reel to go with the Southern cur-
;rq‘nt. as - property; to, are all in that
’ régiqnx lle declares that it mu I "moanulfnrtunxge thin for the Union; troops that
'thoy did not a: e the rebels beyond w»
Emu”. njhile th‘e ttle Basted. fquylthiu
‘two mile: of the rec of the Junction tilelgmund, for many no. .in mined ln the
lmost ertintiolmnnner, a d tons upon ton.
{ol‘ gunpowder areplaced t ero. 'it mmthe.l intention ofBennvaghrd to‘kuengi! driven "

luck, until the Federal Army had moved
1forward upon the“ mined} when‘lhey imld
:Lheve been- fired, and the Union troopl,
blown to atoms; Our informant think- tholgol'ernmentia not“ allnwnro oftheexten‘l
'ofthese preparationl to destroy in troupe.
Th'ere‘nre upward. of H.OOO negro“ 'oui-
played to work In the ontrenchmanttal
Manama, Ind about the acnennmber.‘em
gfioged'ut work in the entrenchmento n \
Richmond. »

The city of Bighlpond ingunoundo‘d will;
mines like chaise at Hangman"! i!» the
rebels find that the Union men as going
to who it, the city will b 6 blown up.
- M.—

fi’l‘be Detroit 1361mm, 3 Bepubllan a
paper. severely ‘ceusures the Government
for pulling Geo. Schenck, lhe “ hero " (f) 9‘;
Viennn,‘ fn comm-Ind of a brigade; while“
Col. Richudson, I graduate of Walt Point!
Ind u brave calmly/who has been. unle-
brevfiled to: pliant coindncl in wlud uh

vine. is compelled lowho underhim. Tho 3

Wm fly:it is notorious thu thinMunch ‘
has not o tingle qualifiénllon forztho podg-
tion. ' This is 31! very well, but it I Demo;
mac journal but said as much. I llapnhllj‘
can howlwould be new. up nga'mslrlt {of gin
in; “aid and comfort, " to the enemy by
dancing bud undermlng our own oflloom
WA young lady down first advertiwn‘

to: ,tho yuung mun tint “embnceq m op-
portunity.” and says, iwa‘ will come to
their town he can do better.

”The rule is invariable that 601m“.
however aggravated, is to be n‘étieed huh.
presenceof India. Ityou emu“ eoufipl'
your finger. leave the room. '

,7

Banny Fern says that it. is just D
lensjble a move to undertake to 36‘ m»
tied without conning. an to uttemvt to mow
eced in business without advertising. ‘

fi-Anexchange lays, that the best cafe?
for palpimipn o! the heart, in to leave‘
at! hugging Ind kissing the gist. W. by
ifthat is the 0::le tamed], “ch her palpi-
-1MB."

Me t3")most.precious “mum”
gland in too;- u-o girl! And kc’dwhip
”by: _ ‘ ."é ~'.


